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Ramon B. Gustilo, MD; Edwin G.
Bovill, Jr., MD; and Michael W.
Chapman, MD, were academic
traumatologists practicing in under-
funded city hospitals in January
1977. the three men were having
lunch across the street from san
francisco general hospital—the
first level I trauma center in the
united states—discussing the
unique and formidable challenges
they faced. that conversation led to
the eventual formation of the
orthopaedic trauma association
(ota).

“the plan was to have neither
officers nor a formal structure, but
to simply meet at each other’s insti-
tutions annually to share cases,
present papers, and discuss mutual
problems,” said dr. chapman.
their organization was originally
known as the orthopaedic trauma
center study group and later as the
orthopaedic trauma hospital
association (otha).

When the aaos established the
council on musculoskeletal
specialty societies (now the board
of specialty societies) in 1985, the
otha saw an opportunity. “We
realized that there was no national
organization representing
orthopaedic trauma, and we had

the opportunity to be that organiza-
tion,” dr. chapman said.

the ota was incorporated as a
501(c)(3) nonprofit organization
with a formal structure, officers,
and bylaws. from a membership of
six academic-affiliated urban hospi-
tals in 1977, the ota now boasts
more than 1,000 individual
members.

The voice for orthopaedic
traumatologists
orthopaedic trauma care has
undergone dramatic change in the
past 25 years (table 1); many of
those changes can be attributed to
the advocacy efforts of the ota,
according to several of its members.

“the academy was a big tent
and it was hard to get a forum for
trauma-related issues. the ability to
narrow that focus to orthopaedic
trauma has really accelerated
change,” said Joseph R. Cass, MD.

“the ota leadership has
educated hospitals about the value
of the orthopaedic surgeons, the
need for a dedicated trauma room,
and on-call pay,” said Lisa K.
Cannada, MD.

“over the years, we have demon-
strated to hospitals that it truly
makes sense to commit the neces-
sary resources to take care of these
patients in a timely fashion,” said
Timothy J. Bray, MD, ota
president-elect.

the ota has also helped make
this orthopaedic specialty appealing
to those selecting orthopaedics as a
profession. more than 20 percent of
graduating residents now choose
trauma as a career.

“trauma call is not always
popular but with the help of the
ota, young orthopaedic trauma-
tologists look upon it favorably.
Instead of seeing trauma call as a
burden, the association has made it

exciting. that’s a real credit to the
organization,” dr. cass said.

Steadfast commitment
to the mission
“the mission statement of ota is
education, research, and excellence
in patient care,” said dr. bray.
“over all these years, the mission
has remained the same. We now
have a large, very successful organi-
zation that continues to support
those three areas.”

since its inception, the ota has
placed a strong emphasis on educa-
tion. the study group organized in
1977 evolved into an annual
meeting in 1985. now the organi-
zation’s hallmark educational event,
the ota annual meeting includes
podium presentations, symposia,
posters, and surgical skills labs as
well as premeeting events such as
the basic science focus forum, the
International forum, and the
Young practitioner forum.

“getting a spot on the ota
podium is recognized as a major
career accomplishment,” according
to Michael J. Bosse, MD,
2006–2007 ota president.

In addition to the annual
meeting, the organization sponsors
the following educational activities:
• ota specialty day at the aaos

annual meeting
• three orthopaedic trauma
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Table 1: Orthopaedic trauma care then and now

Jeffrey O. Anglen, MD, OTA
president, 2007–2008, spoke at the
2009 OTA Annual Meeting.
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Alan M. Levine, MD, (right) taught residents at the 2009 OTA Annual
Meeting.
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Physician diagnostic tools

Pager Smart phone

Film-based photographs/radiographs Digital imaging, computed
tomography (CT)/magnetic
resonance imaging

Biplanar tomography for imaging 3D CT angiography

Spine trauma treatments

Treated with corpectomy/halo Treated with plate and anterior
strut allograft or cage

Harrington/Luque Pedicle screws rod fixation

Pelvic trauma treatments

Open reduction and placement of Closed reduction,
fixation percutaneous fixation

Wound care

Open cancellous bone grafting Negative pressure wound therapy

Polytrauma treatments

Variably organized trauma teams American College of Surgeons
and systems certified trauma centers

Inconsistent methods of early care Advanced Trauma Life
Support programs

Damage-control orthopaedics

(Courtesy of the Orthopaedic Trauma Association) See OTA ANNIVERSARY, page 51

Burst fracture at C7

Thoracic spine fracture
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